
Dost.
IQ tho halls of momory trep-sured,With the Jewels rich and rare,Thoro'e a plorare of an angelTwining violets in hor hair;As a fragrant lily thero.

Among tho treasures rich and rare,Hangs that picturo of an angel,With the violets in her hair.
Once we walked the starry meadows,When tho violots hong with dow;Each drep held a treasured image,Liko an angel looking through:Ah, tho emilee so swoet anti traeIn each beadod drop of dew,As wo tarried in the meadows-

Saw the angels gazing throagk.
Again the sommer decks the meadowsAnd the violets drop with dew,Bat the beaded drops of lightGive no angel to my view;No laughing eyes peer throughThe opal globes of dew-

I hold a sacred momory,That smiles so sweet and true.
In a quiet dell there sleeps,

. Where tho valley opens West,One with violets in her hair,And a lily on hor broast.
After hfo the dreamless rest,Waiting for the morning blest,With the violets in her hair,And a lily on her breast.

BETTIE HAUGHTON.
CONCLUDED.

"And it will never be; you don'i
know anything about these sort o:
ladies. Their limit is the world, theil
demands morel"

"Ah, you don't know my Bettie."
"Nor yon either."
"Why, she ia an angel.""Tea, in appearance."
"And in heart"
"There is no heart about her."
"True, for she has given it all t<

me."
"To your purse! empty that, an<

Sour beauty flies. She is a mer
utterfly, looking for sweets. Nov

get ont of the scrape if yon can, am
marry one of less expensive habits.

"O, you always look on the dar
side of the picture. "
"Not when there ia a bright ombut there is no bright one here."
"Have you seen Bettie?"
"Seen her, indeed! everybody ht

seen her; and many to their sorrow
as you will soon have done."
"Thomas, I would rather yoshould say nothing more; we aifriends now-^-why should we part?'"Then you are bent on your orí-

ruin?"
"Why, I would marry Bettie, if

knew it would take me to tho prison"Well, may you never go ther
nor to any; there are greater one
and ono is tho marrying alms-hous
And I wish you no greater evi
though of a woman whose solo ol
ject is money."
Cavenaugh had no fonduess f<

such advice as this, and therefo
paid no attention to it. All ho d
sired was to get his palace ready f
Bettie at the appointed time. G
outshine everybody in the city wto him a minor consideration-
please Bettie was all. Should she 1
pleased with his arrangements, coi
mend his palace, express her nprol:tion of his furniture, and say it w
all she desired, he would be exqisitely happy; the summit of his hopwould be attained. He preferrenevertheless, that she should not s
tho preparations which ho had mn
for her reception till after the wt
ding, for he intended that the d
of her entering the palace should
called "reception day." Ho men
also to surprise her by its surpassimagnificence-the beautiful deco
tions connected with it, tho cos
furniture that it contained, tho pathe garden, the view, and the scei
ry-
The marriage took place, tho w

ding was large, the guests the dit,
the city, the cako and tho wine
quisite, and everything of a supeiorder.

Bettie was dressed like a princ
never so gay before, so highly di
rated, never so beautiful, so attn

« ive. Mrs. Haughton was scarcely;beautifully .adorned and apparelCavenaugh was decked in cor
ponding order and the most approstyle. Mr. Haughton was placethe back-ground, rather as a s
tator than a participant of the sc
dressed more like a sage than a giHe said but little, yet thought
more. He wished well for his dai
ter-he foreboded only unhappiiThe next day, the coach and
was ordered round to take the I
tiful bride to her new home,
they entered the gate, Cavern
was at the summit of expectatiç
hearing the congratulations of
lovely Bettie. Everything set
to bo in perfect style. And no
pointed out the beautiful coluin
the mansion, the airy balconies
large park rs with tho most costb
niture, the convenient dining r<
and appropriate appurtenanceselegantly furnished chambors,
garden, the yard aud all th
paralleled improvements, snrpnanything and everything in tho
and with a smiling countcnanc
cast his eye nt Bettie, aud w
a moment as if to to hear her ex
sion of admiration, when, to his
surprise and absoluto disappoint!she exclaimed :

"Is tliis all! Cavenaugh-iiaur
Cavenaugh was thuuder-st

Never had the like been doue r.in tho city of M-. Never hhimself witnessed anything eqhis mansion and its appurtemAnd now, after all his toil, hil
ieties, his expenditure, his ex;tions, he was completely set 8
nonplussed, disappointed. Ia

state of mind, bali distracted, lie cried
out:

.«Thomas! Thomas! my Mend,Thomas!"
Suddeuly, anda* if from the walls,

sprang out Thomas, directly into his
presence and that of his fair bride.

''What, Cavenaugh !" he cried ;4'and
did you coll mo?"

'..Ko, Tlipmas, no: I was only utter¬
ing my wandering thoughts; I didn't
know that yon were so near me.
"Yon know who is always near,"said Thomas, "when you aro speak¬ing of him."
"Yes, tho -!" said Cavenaugh;"but I didn't think that you had

assumed his character. "
"I haven't; but I should advise

you to do so, and you will bo pro¬perly matched."
"What sheep head is that?" cried

Bettie.
"Ho is no sheep head, my dear-

Or, at least, not half so much ns I
am!"

"Well, if that is tho company that
you aro going to have here, we might
as well retire."
"No," said Thomas, "no; I'll go;"aud away ho went, singing as he de¬

parted :
"For beauty Til marry; for beauty will passWith country and kindred, with fortuueand heart;I'll sacrifice, honor, and virtue and ease,A butterfly maiden, a bellona to ploasc.
"My angel, my dear one, yos, sho willsustain
My spirits when sinkiug, my heart whenin pain;
Ohl yes, Bho will cheer mo with her sweetglowing smile,When tho world all around mo denouncoand revile.
My dear, how I love herl my heart, howit burns!
When I think of the love that sho freelyreturns;Was ever mere mortal so favored before,Save Socrates, with his Xantippe of yore?"

"Mr. Cavenaugh," said Bettie, "if
you don't kill tho serpent, I'll kill
you."

"Yes, and you will kill him," said
Thomas, and hs disappeared from
view.
"My husband," said Bettie, "what

shall I say to all this? I do think it
is a perfect imposition."
"And yet, possibly, only character¬

istic of the whole affair, my dear."
"Don't speak enigmatically," said

Bettie. "I want none of your coun¬
try mysticisms."
"And eau I please you, my dear

angel, in any way?"
"No, fool! no," cried sho, "exceptby getting out of my sight!""I will do that, my dear," said he;

"anything to obligo you. "Whither
shall I go?"
"To the farthest end of tho world,"cried she; "and tho quicker the bet¬

ter."
"lu a moment Cavenaugh ordered

the coach and four to como to thc
door, and very politely hnudiug his
lady in, he directed tho coachmau to
take her to her father's house, and
return forthwith.
This done, ho stepped into tho car¬

riage, directed the servant to call at
Thomas' residence, took him in. and
in one short hour was on his way to
his own native Erin, and has ucver
been seen in M-to this day.Bettie was now left to her own re¬
flections, to her folly, her vanity, her
mother. Sadness and sorrow enve-
loved her father'shouse, his heart his
wife's and his daughter's. Hundreds
of kindred and acquaintances called
at tho palace the next day to con
gratúlate the bride. Sho was not
there-it was closed, a monument of
her folly aud Cavenaugh's disappoint¬ment.

Charleston Advertisements.
D . "If. HASELTON,

331 King Street, Charleston, S. C.,
General Agent for thc Weed Shuttle Machine
FOR South Carolina and Florida. SEW¬

ING MACHINES, of all kinds, cleaned,repaired, improved and for sale. Needle»,Oil and Tools, of all kinds. June 29 lm*

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
WMF HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-«J'1'i ed, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for tho accommodation of thetraveling public, whose patronage is re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in bis

power for the comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,
^ CHALMERS STREET,«Sfcferi Charleston. 8. C. DIE-cJCTR*.JPW|GEN A BAKER, Pro-SEO^
- » *1 prietora. Carriages, Photons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hour«.Mules and Horses for salo. Feb 27

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.COACHES always in readiness to conveypassengers to and from the Hotel.Feb 26 WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.

NOTICE.
rilUREE months after date, applicationJL will bo made for a renewal ot STOCKCERTIFICATE No. 1,811, dated February13, 185G, for ten shares of 8. C. R. R. Co.ands. W, R. R. Bank, in th« namo of A.M.Taylor, Trusteo for Grace B. Elmore-thooriginal hi ing lost.
May 1 eow3mo A. R. TAY'..>)*. T'stee.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVINO resumed theabove business, I am pro-_parcd to execute all kindsof work in the above line at tho shortestnotice and most reasonable prices,A variety of C0FFIN8 constantly onhand. Funerals promptly attended.Aug 30 M. H, BERRY.At Brennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.

15 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,DIFFERENT GRADES, low to dealers.Jane 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

1865. 1867.

PHONIX
Power Press Book, Job and Newspaper

Weet side Main street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, S. C

If you Want aThorough Newspaper,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weckly; ortho

WEEKLY GLEANER,
As they contain

The Latest News !

foreign and American, besides a va*t
imount of miscellaneous reading. These
ire the only papers in the State, outside oí
charleston, which regularly publish

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.

Every issue of thc Daily contains from
cn to fourteen Columns of Beading Matter;
he Tri-weckly from twenty to tv.-eidy-fov.i-,
ho Weekly FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS-
naking it thc LAUGEST and CHEAPEST
'APEH IN THE SOUTH. Specimens fur-
liskedL An examination of their merits is
olicited.

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS.

)aily, ii; Tri-weckly, »2.50; Weekly, $1.1

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

GREAT REDUCTION
In the Price of

JOB WORK!
Our OFFICE is thoroughly supplied with

CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE, COLORED
INK, CUTS and TYPE in great variety,
tho proprietor is prepared to execute, at
Bkort notice, in good stylo, and, owing to
tho dud soaBOn, at >

A DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT,
From usual rates, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Throe-Sheet
Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized Vo¬
lume. All persons in want of any kind
of JOB PRINTING aro invited to call, and
wo pledge ourselves to give*entire satisfac¬
tion, in the way of

book», Paaiphi
Hand-bills, rostem,

Programmes Business ('aids,
Visiting Carda, Dray Tickets,
Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Bill Heads, Labels,

Circulars, Blanks, Ac

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

NEW AND DESIRABLE

JUST
.-

X N
_

WE HAVE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,the following:
A COMPLETE LINE OF ENGLISH HOSIERY.
Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising thc following:Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,Paris Trail. Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's

Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, in movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, <fcc, «fcc.
REAL VAL. INSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Bradings.Real SWISSES, Paris, Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls,JACONET and SWISS EDGING, fcc, cfcc. Also,

BOBBINET MOSQUITO NETTING-ALL WIDTHS AND PRICES,
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.

R. C. SHIVER.Juno 27_

A NEVr, SIMPLE und EFFEC'J ^<*4¡j&wkjfcIVE DRIVER for ^^^QWW
from welle. Cheaper ?-'.<. n:> wSMj afc^^jv^^jB
durable than a pump, safer and BÉÉlÍlP^better than the old-fashioned
windlass. "JVbm mention il hut
to praise it." More than 5,000 are¡HÜ^now in usc ?n Virginia and North !¿¿¿¿iCandína,and ^aHW^BBllBHBW BMrainert vin:.'. A t-nnnlv el' lin
superior WELL FIXTURES are ^HÏÏLZ^ÛJÛ^^ WBcSBftlE^ion band and for Kale low by ^'^^^^^¡\QBUÉHI^^^^B¡^SS^^r~¿'
*March M

.

_i_

^,1 WHIG MAMES.

FAMILY MEDICINES.
THOMPSON'S GENUINE EYE WATER,for sort: and inflamed eyes.McAllister"* All-healing Salvo-a valu-
aldo ointment for old sores.

Dalby'* Carminative fur Children,
riv Poison Paper, for instant death tothe*'
Harvey's Bat Plums, rat annihilator.
"Harh am Oil," tho Dntch specific-acure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, fer flavoring.Flea Powder, for insects, sm*, Ac.
Soothing Syrup, for children teething.Sugar Plums, for worm«-the Pontoons.
Soda Wator Powders, fur :t cool drink.
For *a!e by FISHER A HEIN1TSH,June 1

_ DruggintH._
To R.ont.

^. THE COLUMBIA FEMALE COL-
'?'íñt LLGE, which for three yearn pastáj'1'i has been occupied au a FIRST-
CLASS HOTEL by Mr. T. S. Nickerson, ia
again offered fur leane for three year»,from 1st September next.
The extensive patrpnago which Mr.Nickerson received nas given much noto¬

riety to this building. Its capacity, pecu¬liar fitness and eligible location for tho
purposes of a firHt-cla»s hotel, render a
particular description unneco.sHary.For terms, Ac, inqniro of either of the
following gentlemen: Hon. E. J. AUTHUR,Dr. A. N. TALLEY, R. D. BENN or J. W.PARKER.
Columbia. June ll. 1807. .Line ll

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBUELLAS, PARA- .

<WH»SOLS, FANS and JFAVELRY^fl^heatly repaired.mZM\ New FANS made for tho.-c^K,?^^^.fnrnishing feathers.
CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,Corner Ladv and Assembly streets.
April 19_
JOHN H. HEISE,
Confectioner,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
(1ANDIES manntactnrod daily, at as lev
J as can bo laid down herc from tinNorth. OW Corner of Plain and Mario]

streeta._Fob
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

pr i\ LBS. CALOMEL,OU loo oz. QUININE.
2.-) nz¡ SULP. MORPHIA.
Ki lbs. CROTON OIL.
50lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
2o() Ihn. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,090 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. SPAN. INDIGO.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERA8. For salo low bjFISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists.

PROSPECTUS
OF TUE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.
OD willing, I chalí cause to ho pub-\JC Habed, at a place, time and pricehereafter determined upon, a WeeklyPaper, with the above style and title.Tho general object of tho publicationwill be- the maintenance ef tho ChristianScriptures as the standard of right, in allquestions which involve morality, whetherthese questions appertain to man indivi¬dually or collectively, and whether arisingfrom bis relation to God or his neighbor.Enjoining conscientious obedience to allthe ordinances of civil government not inconflict with the law of God, the CHRIS¬TIAN NEIGHBOR will bo au unequivocaladvocate of Christianity as opposed to war.While neither politics nor other inconge-nial matter shall in any wise alloy; yet theprinciples of Christianity will bo appliedto all malters, so far as they involve moralprinciple. Politics shall be excluded fromreligion, yet the former shall not bo ex¬

empt from the application of tho latter.Identified with the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, whose authority under uodis paramount with mc, and holding thoprinciples announced, tho NEIGHBOR ieoffered as a medium of advocacy of all thointerests of Christianity in that branch oftho Church, and also aa an agency for en¬larging and establishing in other churches,and in the regions beyond, that Kingdomof Christ "which is not of this world."I desire to ascertain, through the a/encyof all who will co far interest themselves,what number of subscribers (name, postoffice, County and State,) may bo reck¬oned in the beginning; tho price governedby size of sheet for six or twelve monthsto be forth-coining on the reception of thefirst number. Let all communications boaddressed SIDI H. BROWNE,July ll_Marion C. H.. 8. C.

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
THE Ladies of the Industrial Associa¬

tion would inform tho public gene¬rally that they have rented the store onLthe corner of Richardson and Lady streets,fwbere thoy intend to keep constantly onband a tull supply of READY-MADECLOTHING, of all descriptions, rieasocall and examine thc articles which thevhavo now ready for sale. Seme one willalways bo found ready to exhibit theready-made, garments and lo receive ordersfrom those who may wish to havo workdone neatly and promptly. Strangersvisiting tho city will be pleased to givethem a call.
They would take this opportunity of re¬turning thur thanks to the citizons fortheir former patronage, and solicit a con¬tinuance of the same.
Their book9 are constantly open for thosewho may be desirous of aiding the causeby becoming mombers of this Association.Membership only Ono Dollar.The object of this Association is to fur¬nish constant employment for thoao who,having been impoverished bv tho war,now depend on the needle for dally bread.Docs not such an object commend itself tothe hearts of our citizens. Jone 30

DOUBLE DAILY f
ALL-BAIL PASSENGER BOLTE

BETWEEN

ATLANTA& NEW ORLEANS,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Hours !

TRAINS loavo Atlanta daily'at 8.45 a. m.and 7 p. m.; making clone connectionsat all points. Arrive at No iv Orleans at 8
p. m. and 11.10 p. m.

jay Paeaengors by trains of the GeorgiaRailroad make close connections with thisroute at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on thisBoote.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE: CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as how as hy any other Route.

THROUGH TICKETS,Good until used, can bc obtaiucd atGeneral Ticket Omeo, Atlanta, Ga.; Oeor-fia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South Carolinatailroad, Oharloston, 8. C.;South CarolinaRailroa i, Columbia, S. C.
JOHN B. PECK,Ulastor TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.July 17_8mo

Notice to Holders ofPast line Bondsand Coupons of the Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Co.

TREAS'R'S OFFICE, C. A S. C. B. R. CO.,COLUMBIA, July 10. 1867.HOLDER8 of PAST DUE BONDS andINTEREdT COUPONS of Une Com¬pany are requested to present them to thoundersigned, who h authorized to issuotherefor now Coupon Bonds, bearing inte¬rest at 7 per cent, per annum. FractionalHoods will bo issued for sums leso than$500.
Parties residing at a distance may trans¬mit per Express, at the expense of theCompany. C. H. MANSON,July ll 10_Treasurer.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAunENS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1807.ON and after MONDAY, 22d"instant, thctrains will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:
Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12o'clock, connecting with both trains on tho

( ; reen ville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 10_Baily Trains on BineRidge Railroad

SUPT'S OFFICE G. A C. R. R.,COLUMBIA, May 30,1867.ON md after tho 1st day of June, theTrains of the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company will be run daily (Sun¬days excepted) over thc Bino Ridge Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with tho up and down trains of thcGreenville Railroad. B. SLOAN,June 2 _Sup. G. & C. R. R.

Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 27, 1867.
UNTIL further notico, Passenger Tramswill run on this Road as follows:Mail 'lYain-East.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.19 a. m. ; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh 9.18. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.

West.
Leavo Goldsborol.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in ' Charlotte12.19 a. m.
Passengers make close through cornice- 4tions-either way-at Charlotte, with theCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, via Danvillo and Richmond;at Raleigh, tia Weldon and Bay Line andAnnamcssic Linc. Also, connect at Golds-boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhourB, by either route.
May 29 _JAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., May 2, 1867.
ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho sche¬dule of the Passenger Trains overthis Road will be as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. C.50 a. m.Clone connections arc made at Colombiaand Charlotte with mail trains on the NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads. Bythis arrangement, passengers by Green¬ville Road go immediately through East¬ward, and have no detention in Columbia.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets are also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Tram, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on the samedays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p. m.
May 3_C^BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. O., March ll, 1860.
ON and after tho 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leavo Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. . 6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE^G*n'l Snp'L
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alston at. .. 9.05 "
" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive ut AbbovUlo at. 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at.5.10 "
M at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat.0.00 a. m.** Andersonat.6.80 *'
" Abbeville at. 8.Í5 "
** Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.3.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 ,f


